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l*ck*-lya-B«l»y. . .  Still In th* cradl* (hold) aro two Washington Stato col logo wraet-
lori who will bo horo March 7 and 8 (or tho PCI toumoy. lust two oi tho nearly 100 
grappleri planning to participato, those men will attempt to do In regular Olympia* 
ruled matches what they're practicing here. Under Olympic rules, the pin Is the main 
objective, rather than points. Last yoar Washington Staters tied with California (or 
the PCI crown.
Resident Hall Development 
Program Moves Forward
Nina students trs helping to do* 
volop s long time roofdonoo hell 
Program for Cel Poly, <II»cIo»m  
Den Lawson, activities officer,
« Student Body President Verner 
Mis* appointed to the student 
planning committee Belvadore Cri* 
rello, Ron Davey, Lencu drolls.
Elvis Henderson, John Melee, Bill 
M«Neb, Dee Meek, P. K. Kclbae* 
men end Jeck Bchlotter. "Students 
who ere particularly interested in 
our dorm problems or have ideas 
about thpm were selected," Mile 
stated.'
For approximately a month the 
group win work parallel with, but 
independent of, the new 11 man 
faculty administration residence 
hall planning committee, I-ater 
the two committees will merge 
and pool their ideas.
"In this way students will pro*
Foss specific step-by-step details 
instead of merely being asked 
what they think of deoisions si*
■wady made," Lawson explains,
Each member of the faculty ad* 
ministration committee, meeting 
vaekly since Jan. 19, was asked to 
••rve because of his special com*
Patence and experience In parti*
•war phases of dorm work, Law*
*°n udds. Other Poly personnel 
•r even non-college persons may 
•• Invited at any time to offer 
*u«X*»tl(ins In a specific area.
, Dean of Students Everett dhsnd* 
a t*’ *' group’s channel to the 
resident's council, Ur. Hubert 
FftMlts, liberal arts division dean,
■ adviser to nil graduate students 
*ho may help as resident advisers.
Watts, foundation repre*
••motive on the committee, Is res­
ponsible for physical facilities and 
Jjaintenanoe problems. Dr. Robert 
"»ur»r. education ami psychology 
{"•wwtori 0 . H, Nereson, dlrec* 
jfL .y  guidance; and James Me* 
air conditioning and refrl* 
uil , •nglneerlng Instructor,
u 10 m,nF students In the eoun*wiifj| iTni^r,
Having written his master's the*
sis on residence hall planning, R. 
L. Graves, of the architecture de­
partment, brings living needs as 
related to architecture to the com­
mittee. Joy Richardson, mechani­
cal engineering Instructor, has ex­
perience in dorm counseling as 
well as having several students 
living In his own home.
Mrs. Irens Gardner, placement 
secretary, contributes her export* 
ence with coed housing at Mills 
college and the University of 
Alaska. Lawson, McGrath and 
Oraduate Manager Harry Wine* 
roth have lived In Poly dorms as 
students. Mr. and Mrs. McGrath 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wlnvruth have 
also been resident advisers at 
Poly.
Two sub-committees are now 
working on counseling and custo­
dial phases of ths program and 
the structural mechanics of get­
ting students settled in dorms.
The present group will consider 
at least the following areas of 
dorm llfei counseling, fellowship 
and forms of relaxation! group 
unity and loyalty (prid* In group 
and col lege) i leadership develop­
ment, and culture (music, art, so1 
rial and conversational poise),
"Committee members express 
their opinions freely and even oe* 
tasslonally lash out at one an­
other! the committee Is not a mu- 
iual admiration society, Uwson 
explains,
Sometime in April , Is the dead- 
line for some Immediate answers 
to these problems.
Promotion In Koroi
Paul K. Kamrn, Salines, mech­
anical engineering major here In 
1947-48, was recently promoted to 
sergeant In recognition of his out­
standing performance of duty with 
the M4ih Medical Ambulance com­
pany, a unit of the Eighth Army 
In Korea.
Clubs Must Submit 
1952-53 Budgets
Any recognised associated stu­
dent body group or organisation 
hat daslres to oe considered for 
allocation of student body funds 
luring the 19S8-B8 year must sub­
mit a request for funds accom*
Ganted by a tentative budget to le Graduate Manager's office not 
later than March IB.
"The budget for next year will 
be completed by June 10 this year, 
therefore, It Is Imperative that all 
students desirous of student body 
money for next year's activities 
mset this March IB deadline or 
they cannot and will not be const* 
darsd in next year's budget," said 
Jim Adams In releasing the budget 
deadline this week.
Sonior C lan  Activity 
Cards Now On Salt
Senior class activity eards are 
now on sale and orders are now 
being accepted for senior class 
graduating rings, graduation an- 
nouncemsnts and personal cards, 
To pay dues, contact Lloyd Ben­
son, Box fllia, Room 18, Chase Hall | 
Dan Acosta, Box M)A, Room 18, 
Chase Hall) or Maurice Beam, Box 
004, Rings and cards can be 
ordered In El Corral book store, 
Senior dues help finance Sen­
ior Week activities Including Sen­
ior Reach party, Alumni harbequv,
Senior ball, Senlur breakfast, srcalaureato and Post Commence­
ment reception. Dues are $11.96,
------- ------- -------- ---------------- --------------------
Vot* M u it Fill Proptr r
Forms Upon Loiving
Veteran students enrolled under 
■iny law should report to the ro- 
cord-office to complete p r o p e r  
withdrawal forms If It becomes 
necessary to withdraw from col­
lege at any time.
Failure to properly withdraw 
makes it impossible for the cnlleg* 
to provide the agency Involved with 
proper interruption notices.
Finest Coast Wrestlers 
To Vie Here Next Week
PCI Tourney Features Cream of Crop; 
Cal, Oregon State Defending Champs
Bv Will E. Thomaa
A break for uil Over 100 college wreatlera—the cream 
of the crop—arrive here next Thuraday and Friday to teat 
their grappling ikllls on the Paclflo Coaat intercollegiate 
mate In Crandall gymnasium. The tournament will be held 
Friday and Saturday night. Preliminaries are set for Fri­
day, with semi-finals Saturday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Finals will 
bs S a t u r d a y  night. All night 
wrestling will begin at 7 o'olook.
Asids from ths Junior college 
swim mset held hers last year, 
the wrestling tourney ;is ths flrst 
Intercollegiate sports meet of ma­
jor importanoo to hit7 Cal Poly's 
campus.
Roth A t h 1 o t i e Director Roy 
Hughs* and Wrestling Coach Shel­
don Harden cits the arrangement 
hsrs as "an honor, because small 
colleges such as Poly are not usu­
ally ploktd" as hosts for largo 
sporting events.
Hope For Turnout
They hope local students will 
turnout snmasso so Poly would bs 
considered again as PCI hosts.
Harden, PCI secretary and tour­
ney chairman, expects about 10 
schools to bring teams, Not all will 
have complete 10-man rosters.
Among the oollsgos and univer­
sities competing aro Oregon Stats,
Sun Diego S t a t e ,  Washington 
Stats, San Francisco Stats, UCLA,
San Joss State, Vanport college 
(Portland, Ore.) and Poly,
C a l i f o r n i a  Aggies (Davis),
Santa Clara, and Fresno havt boon 
Invited, but so far have not en­
tered. Lewis and Clark and Stan­
ford have notified Harden they 
will not participate. *--■
OSC May Win
Oregon State appears as ths 
tsam to boat Washington Stats 
and ths University of California,
1961 co-title holders. Oregon Sta­
tors finished third last year at 
Pullman, Waeh.
Rut last year's winners seem 
to be strong again. There Is talk 
of Cal Poly's f i n a l l y  coming 
through with top honors.
Outstanding OSC wroatlsr is 
1960 champion, Capt. Bill Mosby.
Mosby. two-year letterman. lost 
ills title last year to Cal Poly's 
lflT-pounder Jim Dows, but he Is 
picked as top candidate in his 
weight again this year.
Other* Kxperlenced
Two other OSC seniors have ex­
perience In PCI's and will bo soon 
in action noxt weekend, They aro 
(Turn to page •)
Leather Classes 
Opan To Polymen
Poly students aro Invited to at­
tend the leathercraft classes being 
held saoh Thursday evening at tho 
city recreation center, advise* Wil­
liam Rooney, superintendent of 
the recreation department.
The program will Inolude, in ad­
dition to leathercraft, hand tooling, 
hand carving, leather repair and 
leather ohoto work. The Instructor 
will bs Howard Phipps, well-known 
hobbyist.
Tools aro supplied and leather 
may be had at coat. Both advanced 
and beginning students are wel­
come to ths olasa which will bs 
held saoh ThurAay evening from 
7:80 to 9:80. There Is no cost to ths 
student | this la an activity spon­
sored by the City P a r k ,  Play­
ground and Recreation commission.
W attf Sends Out SOS
S t u d e n t s  ar* requested by 
Housing Supervisor Don Watts 
to follow the aehedulo he has set 
aside to aid In housing problems. 
Wet Is Is available dally from 
9 a.m. till noon. Afternoons ars 
nut to be used by students for 
this parpeae, ________ —
Non# Nuptials Hald 
In Viking Setting
Torleif Norhslm, Poly grad of 
aat year, was married Tn true 
Norwegian style, according to a 
letter received from another ex- 
l’ulylte, Stan Billingsley.
Billingsley writes that Torleif 
and Miss Potells Floysvlck wars 
married Jan. 90 In Stavanger Nor­
way. Ths ceremony was held In a 
church built by th* Vikings ovsr 
900 years ago.
The 70 guests were treated to a 
reception highlighted by a seven 
course Norwegian dinner, the mem 
course being reindeer steak. The 
deception lasted until 0 a.m., 
writes Billingsley,
Blind Student Sees 
True M im ing  O f 
Brotherhood Work
Brotherhood week holds a spa- 
clsl meaning for Loo Boddow, 
blind student and a poultry major
Discovering a failure w tho 
operation of tho dutch In his IN I 
Do Soto coupe ho approaohed local 
merchants to obtain an aatimate 
on InstaUlatlon of a now dutch. 
Upon learning that tho Job would 
oost close to $68, lieddow decided 
that feeding a wife and threa 
children wns more Important than 
a now dutch under the circum­
stance*,
A dost friend, George Hunter, 
learning of Lee's predicament 
wanted to help. Hunter Informed 
several campus Instructors and 
some of his friends about the 
s tuatlon and before a weak held 
elapsed Hunter was contracted 
from the Ag mechanics shop and 
t0,<i that two students would in­
stall the eiuteh.
On Saturday Fab. 88, Jamaa 
E v a n s  mechanical engineering 
major and Frank L. Hetael, ag 
engineering major completed the 
Job for a total cost of flO.
Library Receives 
Micro-Film Reader"
"Tho modern way to preserve 
documents, periodicals and valu­
able rofsranco m a t e r i a l  is tor* 
micro-film." Francis Alien, head 
librarian, mam tho above state­
ment concerning the library's new 
micro-film reader.
The micro-film reader, w h i s k  
will bo in extensive use around 
Juno, serves a dud punoao in tho 
library. It will sav* the library 
90 percent of tho spooo formerly 
used for storage of rajfsrenc* me- 
teriaU, and also will make avail- 
able coplea of urlcdaaa or valuable 
material. whies, could not other- 
wiae bo afforded or obtained.
Under tho now system, tho li­
brary plana to kaep reference ma- 
larilus, such as Ll/s magasln* for 
only one year and then buy the 
micro-film, The coat of the film 
Is very l i t t l e  higher than tha 
binding cost of ths same magaslna 
for a yoar would bo.
An example of the space saved 
by using micro-film fs to compare 
the apace of the original bound 
New York Times from 1914-11 
which occupy 69 cubic feat to 
the same edition* in micro film. In 
micro-film the space needed Is only 
1H cubio feet.
Librarians have stated that in 
thslr opinion, libraries In the fu­
ture will consist of rolls of film 
containing pictures of books, man­
uscripts, etc, and at library tabloa 
will be rows and rows of pro­
jection equipment for the raailM  
of films.
—. ........  1 ■" ■ _ \ ~
Women’s Club Sets 
Big Rummage Ssle
Donations by Poly's staff marc­
hers will prevld# garments needed 
for tho coming Cal Poly Women's 
club rummage eal*. The sale will
Sib# condustef-In the lobby o f th#I mo theater Monday through Frl- 
iy. Fsb. 8-7.
Mary Kennedy, president of th* 
dub, announces that ths sale will 
bp open to tho public as wall as 
Poly studsnts, Hours of tho sal* 
will b* from 10 a.m. .to 8 p.m. 
dally. Object of ths drive, accord­
ing to Mrs. Konnody, la a limn fund 
to bs called th# Cal I’oly Womsn’a 
club loan fund. It will supplement 
the existing loan funds for th* 
convenience of students.
Stnlor Rings Dug Soon
Seniors who were among tho 
first to order rings may expaet to 
recslv# them about th* middle of 
March, says Nancy Schlegd, book­
store manager, The second order 
should arrive during May.
Boy, It 'i Cold Outiido; 
Lab Firoi Smudge Pott...
Felt cold lately T For ths third 
time this ysar, the eltrue lab did 
■omi early mommy emudge pot 
firing, >says Tom West, crop* re­
porter.
Student* Dart Btinaon and John 
Tei*etr» war* th# oil burner* thi* 
weak. When the temperature drop* 
to 31 degree* the security office 
notifies Stanton Gray, crops in­
structor, and he notifies the lab 
men for the week.
Avocados havs to be fired at 81 
degrees and oranges and lemon* 
at 89 decrees—which may explain
Supply Purcham End
Supply and book purchase* on 
veteran law* 340, lo  and State, 
also State Rehabilitation, will ter­
minate for this quarter March 16. 
March 16.
This will include purchase of 
book*, supplies and equipment. 
Theil* bills and graduation, fats 
for student* expecting to graduate
Race Violence
Students and faculty member* of th* outbreak*investigation . P S H _______
and soliciting contributions to un­
derwrite the expenses of two paid 
NAACP workers in the Florida 
area.
Signing of this petition and 
helping financially in the fight to 
prevent further outbreaks of ra­
cial vlolsncs in Florida 1* being 
handled in th* El Mustang ofllos 
through Bob Millar. Any amsunt 
contributed will b* welcome, and 
contribution* of on* dollar or 
more will b« acknowledged by 
mall from th* NAACP Area con­
ference office in Loe Angeles, ac-
latoreated in helping to curb th* 
m e n t outbreak of racial violence 
la Florida may now taka direct 
action. Th* National Association 
for th* Advancement of Colored 
People 1* circulating a petition to 
bo presented to President Truman
Harry Wineroth, graduate man­
ager and head man of El Corral, 
estimate* that over 83,000 spoon* 
are used or oaton aach month. If 
placed end to end, this would 
stretch over two and one-half
rrm rot ut a
Sno- White 
Creamery
7m «•( Qwflty 
and Quantity 
TUT OUR DAILY
cording to
push button* from bedroome art 
preferred by many citrus growers.
Two hundred and three students 
paid |40A In iat* registration fee* 
for th* privilege of spending one 
more week-end at home before th# 
Winter quarter started, reveals 
Cecil Jon**, business- accounting 
officer.
SEA FOODS and
BROILED STEAKS r*s procedure foi
F L O W E R S  OF 
D I S T I N C T I O N activity codaa, guiding eodsa, mua- 
le, publications, athletics, Poly 
R o y a l ,  elections, the graduate 
manager, Inter-club Inter-depart­
ment council, constitution, studentttenionably
Frkad
body cards, activity key award*, 
rally committee, clasees and of­
ficers, donation drives and em­
blems.
Any student may algn out for 
two waeka ona of th# eix guidea 
which arc available In th* ABB 
office, Several Library ooplea are 
alio available for shorter periods.
end board, oouncll and commit 
chairmen should check out tl 
c o p i e s  immediately, annoui 
Lawson. Sixty artivity advli 
have already received tbalra, L 
son reports.
a ted Btudsnts, guides must be 
turned at the end of th* spi
leaves school. They will be checked 
and corrected during th* summer
Mml ru>xt full Morn ner-
manent covers than th* present 
fils folders will bo provided at that 
tlma, Lawson assorts.
Only P trtn b lt with
J  AGIO* MARGIN
New styles, striUeg eeierlefsi 
eemfesteMe, sesiestei  feet ***. 
terming !«•*•: (esf-UsHsf, e**i-
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Bet tqeere deeeteg, ter reesS Md 
fares sser, far rode* veer, far mmy 
eeeeslees, there's s hesdseme pair 
*f NOCQNA IOOT8 |sst Ur yes.
Distribution O f 
ASB Activity 
Guides Underway
a.
campus organiaationa with A l l  
and college facilities, service* and 
procedures. are now being distri­
buted by tne ABB office, according 
to Dan Lawson, activities officer.
" Her# is a good opportunity for 
more students to learn how our 
student government operates 
for student groups to mak<
USS of available facilities,1 
son emphasis**.
The guide explains how to ob­
tain rooms tor meetings and 
special events, provide for floral 
depurations, El (.orrnl service, and 
special meals, and how to assure 
us* of stato vehicles.
It describes how organisation 
letters, telegrams, long distant* 
telephone calls, mimeographing 
------hands!
Fl
moots and publicity. Sample forma 
are included for many o f thea# 
item*.
The guide contains th* A l!
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Final Exam Schedule
WINTER QUARTER— l t l l - l l — M  ARCH 17-12
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aPoly Pool P ro m  
Loro For WHo;
Bp Holaa Boll
. How many o f you follow readers
m a v *  a v a p  Keen in t k e  Pnlv s w i m .
WM
to try it. It waa not o'nly^blg"*di 
but aIoo had two ‘
ouo
Tha flrot tlma Oartruda aaw tha 
i’oly pool, aha waa uttarly amaiadl 
It WAA tha flioAAt pool oho had 
m and Ah# i 
and cUan, 
board*.
Oartie hadV i 'Scr 141 U a  plel 
!b JJJA pound* during tha 
in 1c » " d had good intt
drn IM th orn  before at------  _
Adm ill  awlmminy, but onea aha aaw
l kad up e x t r a  
h aummar month* 
mention* of losing 
tempting to go 
 tna
pool, tamptatlon waa too fraat 
and aha found haraalf auuaaolng 
Into har two aiaaa too amall bath­
ing auit and on har way to tha 
pool.
■alf Conaoloua .
. At firat Q a r t i a  f a i t  aalf* 
Adm Ml coiMcloua ao aha hurriad down tha 
2dm im  I ftaira, dived in tha water, and 
immadiatoly aat about chocking 
nor regalia to maka aura alppara,
aona, ate. war# atill hofdl: thar. Upon dlacoverln 
wall Oortlo began
nd Ilka a duck, until al____
| that aha probably raaamblad 
an ovaratuffad w h a l e ,  ao  aha 
floatad over to a corner of tha pool 
to obaarva other owlmmara.
Among tha awlmmara wara a 
bunch o f  guya playing a gama^of 
with a big rubber ball. Om 
tarn muat nava miaJudg«<l hia 
t a r  g a t  baeauaa the ball cama 
f!tailing i c r o a a  the pool and 
ikad Qartia on tha alda of tha 
J Bafora aha could uttar a
word aomaona- dtved dlractly
ffif to tha 
wnan aha
and aha want aoomlnj 
Ilka a rocket.
IJSSltfr
and atood there ,
Ha hum 
uolng bar 
■Up ladder ha cllm 
pool. After thl* 1 
derided II wuan 
awlm alone, ac
friend o f hera, ( a ____
guard) to go along and 
Improve har awimming.
Tima fltea
Bovoral month* rolled 
Qartia waa really doing | 
way, that’* what -R&
Ing
nt awlmmar, (providing 
an inner-tube) why. cc ' 
aha jump off the 
Ona nig
tha atapa leading
board and waa
off whan me _
hind har yelling, "Hay lady. If 
•beared to go, gat out a Ilia way 
•one alaa can." You can 
har ambarraMmant whan
yaara old 
alaa atai 
bark
back and aaw 
not more tha 
and not avan 
ndlng there, ih  
wkly and ha gave
tie klda aprang 
« Where and begun diving lika mad. 
!  Finally ona youngatar took pity oa 
! Qartia and offand  t h l  a adv lea.
nuddar didn’t know"Lady. If yar m ddar____ ____
no betur’n to Uarn ya whan ya 
i# I waa amall, yaull navar laam now. 
ii Yar too big and thara’a more of 
I* I ya to gat hurt dan •**
! In dua tlma thougfc _____
a Qartia Into Jumping o ff tha 
■ I ao all waa wall again for awhll
Mlaaalaulatlm
Oartia’a moat ambamMaing mo-
c i  m I m*nt waa yet to coma. CV 0 while pre pn ring to diva 
M* aha noticed a bunch
•taring to Haraalf,
, Ona night ) ia tha pool 
llaia  of fallowa 
at har. "H m l" aha thought 
 "guaaa thia new cult 
really doaa me Juatiaa. Think 111
« va them a good ahow tonight."1th this thought In mind *h« 
polaad at tha adga of tha pool and 
divad in. Caming up aha aaw that 
aha waa still being atarad at and 
ona o f tha group yallad out, "Hay," 
you dived In with your gta 
on I I I" Qartia fait like alnlIl a li king 
to tha bottom of tha pool and 
•laying (hare until everyone had
■ II yg o n a. Eventually aomaona re­
covered har g  I a a a a a and aha 
crawled out or tha pool and headed 
for home.
Qartia ia quite tha awlmmar now, 
‘ and Clara- 
that aha
thank* to tha Poly
he I, In fact rumor ___
plana to enter tha Olympic* to via 
far tha title of "Mr*. Ball
IMC.”
H
-'ii.
•Ilyflap
W t
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W est's Best Conning Here
*oly, in tho limelight Again.
And again wo will provo wo doaarvo tho honor.
Right now wo aro apeaking of our hoating tho Hacitic 
Coaat Ihtorcolloglato wroatling tournament March 7 and 8.
Wroatlora, coachoa, manager! and Juat aa important— 
fana—will arrive hero by tho hundred! Wodnoaday to accept 
our uaual friendly hoapitallty.
Wo have given loyal aupport to other worthwhile con­
vention! and we can do it again, thia time aporta-wiae. Ihia 
ia the flrat time a big aporta tourney haa been held on our 
campua. We ahould well feel proud to have been eelected
for thia one. „  .
About lb  echoola will enter teama: Ban Joae, California, 
Oregon State, Waahington State and San Diego for example.
Coach Sheldon Harden, PCI aecretary, claima huge 
crowda have attended other PCI'a (laat year'a too, at Pull- 
man, Waah.) and he aeea no reaaon why we can not get even 
larger attendance.
We will be hoating the largeat wreatling tournament on 
the Weat Coaat, college-wiae. So, we ahouldn’t overtook the 
value of theae PCI matchea.,They are aomethlng big, evi­
denced by the fact that we will aee the flneat wreatlera from 
collegee and univereitiee of the atatea of Waahington, Ore­
gon and California. Among them will be our own men, who 
have done Quite well impaat PCI wreatling.
Thlf year the wreatlera will perform under Olympic 
competition rule# and many of them will be aiming fojr try- 
outa and perhapa a poaitlon on the US Olympic team. .
PCI official! okehed ua aa hoata, even with larger echoola 
bidding. They are helping ua build our name, thereby con- 
tributing to our cauae. They thought we deeerved It.
Do we? We think ao.
Advertisement Advertisement
JOB OPPORTUNITY
Opening in growing ornamental peet 
control and tree service business lor 
aggressive y o u n g  m a n .  Location 
Pasadena a r e a .  Unlimited opportu­
nity lor advancement. Starting salary 
$275. per month. Apply J. H. Mitchell. 
8304 E. Duarte Rd.. San G abriel Phone 
A tlantic 6-8585. or contact placement 
office.
J. M . H OFFECKER ISABEL K IN O
C a lifo rn ia  D io  w e r S h o p
Vlowon lor oil Occasions1*
WE OIVE BAH QUEEN STAMPS 
BBS Monterey It. Phone 3092
By Ingrid Whitney
Congratulation* to Mr. and Mr». Qorard J. 
Pfundetoln of Votvtll* 81 on arrival of baby An­
nette. Annette, who wad leheduled to be a val­
entine’!  baby, arrived Imtead on Wedneaday, 
peli. SO, at 7 lefl in »«e mvrr..r.s. 16 
old brother Eddie leema pretty happy with hia 
little eight pound, four ounce baby alater.
We are happy to announc* tho formation of a 
w branc 
tlon here
ne h 0 w  Young Homemaker* organise- 
a  at Cal Poly. Thia club promlaaa to be 
tntaroatlng and helpful to all homtmaktra and 
alao a lot of fun. Laat Monday the member* met 
at Mra. Mltal Llnakog’a horn* at Vatvlll* 47. How- 
evar, future meeting* are acheduled for Room 
110, library.
Officers of tha club, elected at th# flrat meet­
ing alx week* ago are Alice Oravee, preatdent) 
Joan Kennedy, vice president) Jean Long, aecre­
tary 1 Sharofi Augaburger, treasurer! and Knu««- 
tlne Rough, reportar. Advisor# are Mra. George 
McNealy and Mra. Hugh Haroldaon. Mtsa Ellen 
Terry la regional auparvlaor,
Member* Include Sue Veblan, Bonnie Snowder, 
Mltal Llnekog, Ruth Hartley, Virginia Pattn, 
Marale* Ashworth, Virginia Aaaano and Beatrice 
Smith. Th* club meats on th* aacond and fourth 
Mondays of tha month and dues are BO centa a 
year for th* atate organisation and 10 cant* a 
meeting.
Th* club had a coffee and eok* concaaaton at 
th* Poly-LA state baeketball gam* and la work-' 
Ing on various Item* which will benefit eampua 
residents. On* corner of th* college library ia 
to be reserved for booka on child car* and home 
planning.
Mra. Virginia Aaaano represented tha club 
at th* Young Farmers convention In Bakeraflald 
and reported on her trip at th* last maetlng. Thia 
club sounds Ilk* a grand opportunity to get ac­
quainted and obtain some helpful hlnta on mak­
ing th* home a mors attractive place to llva In.
By Don Perry
Time la abort, and ao are nerve* With only 
four more regular rahoarsala loft ’til tho end of 
th* quarter and tour time, the bind la on. Mueh 
has been done, but there ii still a great deal 
mnr* in Hn before our flrat program on Sunday. 
March 88, at Travis Air Force baas. Uur sched­
ule at Travis is shaping up Into an exaoting hit- 
and-run affair, which involves at least four and 
poaslbly Ava appearance* during tha 1st* after­
noon and avaning.
Included .In thia year'a repertoire ara a couple 
of outstanding number* bearing the mark of 
their arranger. True to hi* usual form, fDavla" 
haa come up with a couple of flna interpretations 
to two old favorite*. "All th* Thing* You Are’* 
and "Bong of tho ialands."
Btunta Picked
Laat Monday night tha Ola* club saw and as- 
looted th* atunta to be used on tour and in the 
Home concert, April 17 and 18. This year there 
has bean a great deal of keen competitive spirit 
In connection with thee* atunta and i t  was some­
what difficult to make a choice.
tarty welcome to Lee 
their three ^children, 
Ti
W* want to extend a he  
and Wanda Beddow and 
Junior, 6, Star, 4, and little ommy, i . Th* Hoi 
dowa recently moved to Vetville 46 from Poly 
View where they had lived since September.
Lee, a poultry major, lost hta eyesight eight 
year* ago In Italy while in th* Army, The Bed- 
dowa want to express their atnesreat gratitude 
to the 78 people who ao graciously gavt u 
places on tha Vatvlll* houalng list. Alio,
Bagbya who helped ao much to
a p thalr
Ki a i e la  to tha K >0  make the move 
poetlble, and to (he Idleand to (he Idlers, Llljeatranda, Llnakoga 
and Hartleys, all of whom gave much of their 
tlm* and effort to make things a little easier for
tht Beddowa. ______  '
Wanda Baddow was hospitalised previous to 
th* Vetville move and waa still a little weak. 8he 
summed up her thanka with, "I never knew that 
thsr* war* ao many nlca people In one plaee."
Veteran's Corner
By Braest Better
Delay* In tha receipt of checks for special 
dividends on National Servloa Life Insurance 
have bean fait by aotlva aarvlo* and retired par- 
Konnel who** premiums are paid by deductions 
from service or retirement pay, VA Regional
Th* following change* have bean mad* In th* 
tour ichedul* to datei A program has bean added • 
on Monday night at thi Oak Knoll Naval hos-
S al, Oakland; Tuaaday morning’* aaaembly at atlamont high school, Oakland, has been 
scratched and that afternoon a trlpple rather 
thun a double a»»vmbly la to be held at Hayward 
high: Wedneaday morning flnda a program added 
for Fremont high school, Sunnyvale: San Joss 
high haa been cancelled for Thursday morning. 
Any additional changaa will b* published in this 
column In th* last iaaua for winter quarter, 
March 14.
Return Engagement
Early next month the Ole* olub will give it* 
annual performance for th* Faculty Wives club 
In Hlllcreat lounge. Thoe* of you who may be 
wondering when th* Ole* club will perform for 
th* student body again, I hoar from a reliable 
■ouros that we will be part of a Pre-Poly Royal 
assembly on April 8.
Speaking of th* student body, th* exhibition 
of spirit nt laat week-end's basketball games by 
the gang In tha atanda proves to all that Poly'* 
student body still has it—tha spirit.
THIS AND THEN SOME
By Motto •
f  S
In Memorlum
In eww ry *f * r  weeSly “»***rfl**e* ertWe"
•a* " mmsIhsI*** »SMwS*l" I leltanly Sent* tSI*
-  m MWI* *1 whll* spat*. II (Sell be e*!l**l*4 I* Ik* 
yrlntlpl* ikal *11 telean* *rt (Masts* e***l.
Uas Ut* Ik* aailf 4***rta*nl t * ~
• ie kl  
v  “  
Manager L. C. Chapman said today.
v,..PJkyTn?,nt dividend* to these two groups of 
N8LI polity-holder* la lagging considerably be­
hind th* pay schedule owing Targaly to compli­
cations arlifng aa tha result of PL 98, "tho ser­
vicemans Indemnity and Inauranc* act of 1981,"
which waa paaaed April IB, 1981, ha aaid. 
ight Into 1 
•ml
------------- j  by service p e r . av Nl> Tn
has received more than 8,000,000 application*
PL 18 brou ... . . ....
waiving of pre ium* and
th* picture tha matter of
.... ------   tha discontinuance of
allotments  ersonnel. To data, tha VA
n e * * u m X  
for walvora and nearly 8.000,000 nottoaa to dla- 
continue insurance allotment*. In moat eaaee, 
this Information oomaa In aaparatsly and must 
be associated by the VA before dividend pay­
ment* can be mad*.
Because of these and other factors, Chapman 
continued, It la difficult to predict whan in-aarvice 
dividend payments will b* completed. It may be
oata,
dand.
* ft*rth *  April 1. 1888 target data'which waa 
bllehad laat year for th* 1981 spaclal divl- 
i
^ » P " « n  dleeloaad "A* of today, mora 
than 1,000,000 accounts have bean certlflad to 
th* treasury for payment, and tha VA ia doing 
everything po.lhle to axpedlt* tha remaining 
£**•*■ 1* ha* been estimated that there ara nearly 
8,000,000 ln-»*rvlo* NSLI policies on which tha 
1051 dividend la payable."
Q. "Could I get a general physical check-up 
»  VA noapItalT I dont have any service-eon- 
nactad disabilities, but I waa a war veteran. 
l)o*an“  “ ■** “ **“ ------ -- i .
Letters to the Editor
O h  W h t r t ,  O h  W h t r t  i t  D o w n b a s t ?
Dear Editor i
A weakly oolumn known aa the "Downbeat," 
written by Don Parry, was omitted from thi* 
week's paper (El Mustang, Fab. 89). Why? 
Thia Is an Important part of tha school year for 
tho mualo department as it la getting ready to 
embark on a on* week tour of tn* San Franciaco 
Bay area to do publld relations work for th* 
collage. Tha music department contribute* mora 
toward publicising of th* collage than any on* 
other department on tha campua. It cornea in 
contact with mora than BR.OOO high school stu­
dent* each year who ara potential Poly students.
Tha mualo department pays It'a own way and 
the Jaaat tha school paper could do ia help to­
ward the publicising of thaaa facta to tha etu- 
dant body. Homo of th# very superfluous article* 
and meanlnglesa chit chat which la Included 
every weak could be omitted with no loss to th* 
readers.
1 refor you to tha movie ravlawa, much of 
Matta'a column and Ingrid Whitney's column. 
Vetaran'a ara rapidly declining to tn# minority 
status aa far aa thalr numbers ara concerned 
and yat they had over 89 column Inch** of apac* 
devoted to thalr VA Information# and to th# 
rather unimportant aocial news.
Thera are many clube and groupe Ilk* the 
music department who deserve apace in the 
paper. Our paper should be a source of news and 
of coming events and not of Idle chit chat of ala l l laa a o . of <'<>mi  events and not of idle chit chat of a
’t that entltla me to a fro* physical axamT" ?,w  would b# Horace Qreeleya. I hope thia om-
. No, It doe# not. The VA is not permitted ntiaalon of our column will not occur In th#
to g va fra* medical examination* that hava no 
bearing on VA admlniaterad benefit*. They are, 
however, given to determine th* need for hospi­
talisation, and for compensation and insurano* 
purposaa.
future.
.. ___ John A. Haller
Executive Chairman 
Board of Mualo Control 
(Letters Continued on Pegs 8, Column 1)
FOR BETTER CLEANING 
AND FASTER SERVICE
Try T k
Perfect Method 
Cloonors
Oppaelto Ik* Caurthnuao 
BBS Oa#e fkacM 1787
Bachino and Stockird
Central Insurance Broken
740 Hifluara Strut P k on s 193
i
f—
15.00 Trad* In 
On Now lira*
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Letters To The Editor
(LttUra Continued from Pegs 4, Column I)
Deer Editor:
I missed the music deportment 
new* eectlon celled "Downbeat". 
Nearly 10 per cent of the student 
budy Is In some way related to the 
music department, and If for no 
ether reases. their Interest alone 
should be sufficient reason for lie 
belnjr printed.
"Downbeat" takes-up little more 
room than was devoted to the ap­
parent struggle that Mette had In 
writing his column front "Calling 
Gillette" on. I don’t- feel that the 
rest of the columns on this same 
page, considering the number of 
veterans and veterans' wives left 
at school could have any more 
readers than does "D ow nbeat".,, 
Larry West
Dear Editor)
I would like to find out what 
happened to "Downbeat". , .
In my opinion, Don Perry has 
been writing Interesting feature 
articles on what the glee club Col­
legians and band have been doing 
In and for our school. , ,
Jerry Taylor
Dear Editor:
It was with muoh displeasure 
that I found one of my favorite 
columns missing ("Downbeat").. 
It Is our only way of knowing what 
Is going on In that department. . .
Phil Johankneoht
Dear Editor:
, , .  while only one week In dur­
ation, these tours (music depart­
ment tours) are largely responsi­
ble for the Increasing popularity 
of Poly.
If Perry's column contained no­
thing more than the statement 
that one and one add up to two, 
the article would at least 'be of ed­
ucational value. That’s more than 
1 can lay for aome of the articles 
that appear In Aha paper regularly.
stations using them, and the un­
determined number of out-of- 
sta^e papai•ere aalng stories.
S H  ‘ L S  S ' E
student's 74k are Hated aa vote. 
There also are more than 250 
y * rr' g  atudenta living on earn- 
wo* f ,r. how they fool 
^ ^ f ^ c o m m m , , .  In
How Did This Got In?
Need Financial Aid 
| Far Schooling? 
Check Our Library
C u r r a n t  information about 
scholarships, fellowships, graduate 
programs and study grants are 
posted on the bulletin board at the 
west end oi ihe fire* n««r of the 
library, says Mrs. Dorothy I. 
Wright, assistant librarian.
Aa new material appears, ear­
lier announcements are filed in the 
reference room vertical file under 
Scholarships and Fellowships. Val­
uable Information on the subject 
are two volumes titled "Scholar
Mre. Ha telle Deo- 
- -- . --------  book store mana-
s s e p r
at |S In kl Corral book storo,
of this book stand a good chance of
r t t p Y l S
could be hao at any
-- :un
" “ '" 'P 1* to"win' a"newr*Su\ekBcon-
w M h *
How many of you have at eome 
time dreamed of winning 
national prise oonteett Now you 
can atop drjMmtng and start plan-
a
seien
big
Before you give up, think of the 
jtestant from St. Angus- 
ine, Flo., who captured almost
prise oont
Dear Editor)
Wo wieh to take thie opportu­
nity to thank ABB members who ■ ■ ■ ■ ______ __________  .
gave support and cooperation to This work lists scholarships and 
the organised routing section at fellowships by granting agency, by
P»;i l**tue basketball games. title and by subject (Veld! It may
Student support was partly roe- u- *— -* — **-- - 1-------  ■ A
ponslble for our athletic succes­
ses In past weeks In that the 
spirit. . .  gave much encourage­
ment to the teams . , ,  evidenced 
by the many favorable reports re­
ceived BO far from Coach Roy 
Hughes, townspeople, the Pepper 
11 tear ‘
Fellowships and. Loans** by 
tan Felngold, 1940 and 1961.
“ w7---- .  —  -  - f  ■ w w w v i  I I W S M I  aw ...ay
be found on the reference shelf 
jinder the call number R 871.8
"ThJ
— ■ - - J l  -  .  | almost bund, I reoon
of t h e " - - - - - ^ * " ^  lh* ,#or#U A  »»»<*
nlng to win themT''loV"Wirria'm 
Sumners has written a book that
experts 
„  Won 
Here are all 
cuts, procedures, 
vices and actions
140,000
the tricks, 
technh
short
____ Jques, de-
of the winners,---------- — * e  » n  c s i s e w c w )
treasured up and and written down 
by a man who has in over a quar-
dinS teem and many 87® «i n«o \T9
■tudents. Any degree of success B7B,B*’ Do° v , i* 
this root ng section gained was 
directly due to the overwhelming
student
ter of a oentur^ of contesting
to win anc 
over 140,00 In
taught hundreds 
has himself won 
prises.
d by I Here you will And why your en 
Is ft tries do not wlni what mis ‘
aY 
___ -h .....
100 prises In a two-year period 
by beginning his entries with a 
variation of this. ough I am 
li giae /  value 
when I ms it, and Mataini's Ma-
are poetloally Inclined, this entry 
1 won a substantial prise i .  
For beauty I am not a star. 
Others are more handsome by 
far.
»!y face—I don't mind it, or I am behind it—It's the people in front that I 
J a r -
support given to 
body m embers.,,
It by
Rally Committee
Editor's Notqi . From the re. 
sponee, It seems that "Down- 
beat" very definitely has a loyal 
sad aggressive following. How­
ever, we wonder if all students 
think the music department con­
tribute moat towaM publicising 
Poly. Dally California papers 
with a combined circulation of 
1,788,801 use from one to 100 
■torlee a rear each that are sent 
out by the News bureau. This 
does not count the more then 400 
weekly pspers using one or more 
stories, the more then 80 radio
Mette, Millar Raplaca 
Carter In Publications
John Mette has been appointed 
chairman of the Hoard of Publi­
cations to replacu Larry Carter 
who is graduating. Bob Millar Is 
replacing Carter as business, man­
ager and Mette as secretary of tie 
board.
The new officers are both agri­
cultural Journalism majors. They 
wil fill out the rest of the year 
and applications will be open In 
the Spring quarter for all interest­
ed In the offices for next year,
N«w Bulletin Boards
Two new bulletin boards for the 
post office are being prepared by 
Alpha Phi Omega, service frater- 
- . nlty, says Jim Connell, olub repor- 
Wr. One Is to carry minutes of 
SAC and the other is to be for 
APO announcements,
Photo Show Starts 
Tuesday 4n Library
One hundred elementary photo­
graphy olass "pries prints" go on 
display In-the library foyer for a 
week beginning Tuesday.
This Is to be their fourth show­
ing. Instructor Bill Bush displayed 
them for the Atascadero camera 
olub last Wednesday, the Santa 
Marla camera club Thursday and 
they are to be shown to the 'aban­
don club neat Monday.
It will be something of a swan 
song for Bush, who with start of 
Spring quarter returns to nucleal 
research and development In the 
Bay area. Photography, part of 
agricultural Journalism, Is to be 
taken over for the Spring quarter 
by George Brown, architectural 
engineering Instructor.
Charlas Piick Awardad 
10 Lb. Cheddar Cheeie
Charles Peiok, animal husband 
ry, was awarded 10 pounds of 
chcddar cheese by Kent Rough and 
John March, daily oattle Judging 
team representatives, as part of 
the half-time activities at the 
Poly-San Diego state basketball 
gams.
KoUrt Verdugo. architectural 
engineering, and Warren Vander 
Hule, dairy husbandry, each re­
ceived five pounds of oheddar
cheese. ' ' ' '
GIVI YOUR ULCIRS A TRIAT I 
-  CHAR-IROILID 
HAMIUROIRS
CORKY'S
SSI Msrsh airs*.
Arrow Freni Pssl efflrr
Snap On Tools
The Choice Of
Better Mechanics
Matric (r Whitworth 
Wrenches
JOHN BALLARD
First Frosh Dance 
Set For March 14
Girls, food and entertainment 
are promised for the first Fresh­
man dance of the year, scheduled 
for March 14 In Hllloreat lounge, 
says Ed Wyneken, class reporter.
Things get underway at • p.m. 
with dress to be sport. Recordings 
are to provide muslo and atmos­
phere is to eome from a biasing 
fire In the lounge fireplace.
Cheok next week’s issue of El
{lusting for details on arranging or a date. Tickets can be pur­
chased from the treasurer for 96 
cents at the March 6 Freshman 
class meeting. ________________
Hotel 
Drug Store
Agents for:
•  Yardley 
•  Old Spice 
•  Dadgett I  Hamtdell 
•  Herb Farm 
•  Bear Film Service
__ ______  __ ^  ^ _______
you make that eliminate' you from 
ilderatlon for a prise i 
.... one outstanding fatiii.. . .  
all amateur contest entrants) what 
methods to use for local and na-
S
* •  V I I *
K r s
t f . v e n v n i e *w h w aw e ew vw s ie t l sees-
tlonal contests; how to achieve ori­
ginality, uniqueness, aptness of 
thought) what individual oontest 
Judges look for and how to keep 
, track of the beet oonteste and the 
IJuciest prises.
Club Opportunity 
A group of students, or a club 
I here at Poly, might work together 
on prise contests and with the help
'Knwe h r  food CfofMug1
Green Bros.
•  Society BriM Ciothot
•  Stotson, Millory Not!
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwoor,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Squire Shoos
We Give I 5  H Green Stamps 
171 MONTIRIY STRUT 
SAN LUIS OltSPO
Chryoltr • Plymouth
Guaranteed Hepalr 
Service • All Makes
Mf • Pofif/ig
Gh  alee Neper Porfi
L I  GmtleeG 
Hte4 Cers
Stanley V. Colt
Ckryalet ■ Flynaeetk ;
11 AA I lM liM t f  ftlfAal
Sent Lull Oblige, Gdli.
9 f e i # f l a l l « a  ( a t v l s a• r u n f i G f i f n  v v r v iv v
LOWEST PRICES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
- WELCOMES YOU
Chrlition Friendship end Fellowship 
Awiit Your Visit 
m y ic B - .lMfty lcbgiJ f JOe.m. — Memkf Sonic*—II lOO
38
Blue lay 
Signal Service
I SSI Menleiey If.
•76 HIOUERA STREET PHONE 2310
Open Thursday 
Till 9 PM
i 18-IN. OAflOLINE MOWER
1 0 4 . 5 0  Teras, 10% dowa
Move* imoothiy, quietly. Abelt drive to lock iheft. 
Throttle-control lover on handle—owtomotic clutch. 
Reel mounted on ball bearings. 4-cycle I-HP engine. 
Cut ad|uiti from M to 1H*. Words finest mower,
STURDY 16-IN. LAWN MOWER
8 stool blades out your lewn qukMy, quietly. Nos 
cait-iron frame—tubular stool handle with rubber 
•ripe. Fully enclosed wheels end geere won’t stag 
With dirt or gross, loll bearing! In reel and roller.
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Poly Fighters Favored Over Wildcats
TFinal Horn* Match Tonight; ■ ■ B fija fiS g  
Fischbeck Saaks 30th Win
. v
'Mural Crown Play 
To Start Monday
Intramural basketball league 
champions will be crowned next 
weak. Four teams, winners of each 
of the four leagues, will playoff 
. for the title starting Monday 
night in Crandall gym.
One team already In the play­
offs Is the Bittners. Monday night 
* league winners, The other three 
teams have not been officially de­
termined, but they probably will 
be the Sheep club, Tuesday) Crops 
club, Wednesday and Electronics 
club, Thursday.
League Director Ed Levy ex­
tends to all an Invitation to attend 
the final playoffs,
John Yaaumoto, Cal Poly Ni­
seis, leads the Tuesday night 
•coring with BA points. Dick Sslph, 
Sheep club, follows with Bl. Don 
Shearer, printers, has scored IT 
points In ths Wsdneaday night
loop. —
•  MUKS
• FIMMTIIM
•  AWHIH6S
• WINDOW SUMS
•  LINOLEUM
•  IAIY FURNITURE -
L IT  US FURNISH 
YOUR HOMI
You or* Invited to use 
our ooiy ternjs 
NO CAWING CHAROI
Phone 421
669HIGUERAST.
one o! 
the si
Gymnasts To Host 
San Jose S partant
Next meet for Mustang gym­
nasts will bs hsld In Crandall gym 
Maroh 0 when they compete with 
Ian Jose Spartans at TiAO p.m,
"This will be an interesting 
show to watch, since Ban Jose has 
f the beet balanced teams in 
tate. They will be headed by 
one of the finest doubles balance 
team ever to be seen In Crandall 
gym,", says Coach Noble.
Poor financial backing has li­
mited Cal Poly gymnasts to only 
two officially slated meets this 
year, the first o f which was a 
four-way meet at Ian Jose Feb. 
14 against Ban Jose State, Stan­
ford and the Ban Francisco Olym­
pic club.
Coach Noble's charges made a 
fine showing against tne bay area 
teams, beating out Stanford to 
place third In dual meet scoring 
and tying them for third In open 
competition tallying.
Poly's Ted Dennis led the Mus­
tang attack. He placed first in 
trampoline and tumbling.
Cal Poly's golf team Is a mem­
ber of tne Southern California 
Inter-colleglate Oolf association.
THE RESTAURANT 
“WHERE POLY MEETS AND EATS"
HILLIS CREAMERY
latw—si the laalu
DINNER MENU
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK, Cream lauoe.................  195
ROAST LEO OF PORK, Celery Dressing ...................95
BABY BEEF LIVER, Fried Onions ...............................95
BAKED MEAT LOAF, Spanish Sauce...........................15
FILLET OF BOLE, Tarter Bauoe......... .........................95
ORILLED ABALONE BTEAK, Tarter Bauce .................95
HAMBURGER FATTY, Fried Oniono........................... 10
FRENCH FRIED JUMBO BHRIMP, Hot Bauce.............. 95
BREADED VEAL CUTLET, Cream Gravy ....................95
COUNTRY FRIED BAUBAGE, Cream Bauce................95
RUMP ROAST OF BEEF, Brown Gravy....................... 95
CHEESE OMELET ....................................................... 15
BAR B-0 BEEF DINNER. Bpanloh Bauce .................... 95
ROAST TOM TURKEY, Celery Dressing......................95
GRILLED FRESH SALMON BTEAK, Lemon Buttor..... 95
GRILLED HALIBUT BTEAK, Tartor Sauce.................... 90
BREADED PORK CHOPS, Brown Gravy ................ . .95
BAR B*Q SPECIALS AT S PM
2 BAR B-Q PORK CHOPB, Salsa Bauce........ ......... 11.10
Vi* BAR B-Q HAMBURGER BTEAK ...........................95
BAR B-Q SPARE RIBS, French Fries .....................  1.10
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN ................................  1.25
SPECIAL CUT DINNER BTEAK .............................  1.75
TOP SIRLOIN BTEAK ......... ........r..... ..................... 2.20
TENDERLOIN BTEAK ............... ............................ , 2.25
FILLET MIONON, Extra Cul .............. ........ ...... . 2.75
A ll
Cetfee and Milk lie antra.
- A  MUSTANG BOOSTER-
Hy Frank Tours, Jr.
Paul Fiachbeck, ona of tne mow outstanding uu*«s 
svsr to rsprsssnt Cal Poly, will make his Anal l°c** *PP**f" 
ance tonight when the Mustangs Bahttha Wildcats of Chico 
Stats in ths last home matches of ’62. Fischbeck will sesk 
his 80th win in a collegiate ring career that has seen his 
powerful right hand dlapoao o f#  
all but flvo fooa.
Tonight's card gota underway 
at I o ’clock and Paul'a bout with 
Bucky Strong la ths third a n d  
faaturs attraction.
After tonight'a bouts, "Flash' 
will Journey to Pocatello, Ida. for 
a third crack at the welterweight 
championship In thf Idaho Inter- 
mountain tournament. Ha won 
hat title In 1900, but drooped a 
Inal-round decielon to UCLAs 
Bob Doasey In the '61 renewal.
Dueeey wlu be on hand to defend 
hla crown next week—and the 
Poly veteran la Itching for an­
other ehot at tha talented Bruin.
man Fischbeck hae defeated 
twice in a three-match ecrlee.
Following the Idaho tourna­
ment are the Pacific Coast Inter- 
collegiate finale. Should Flach- 
beck wind up hla fistic action with 
PCI championship It would'ba 
fitting climax to a brilliant col­
lege career.
Chleo FWC Champ*
The Chico State club Coach Art 
Acker brings to Crandall gym to­
night la defending champion of 
the Far Western conference. It 
boaeta a three win, one loat record 
In '02 dual meet competition.
In spile of the Wildcat record, 
coach (Jcorge Prouae’a Mustangs 
V rated favorite* to make Chico 
fourth In
anccs.
Twe Local Cagsn 
On Scaring Lilts
■lx ring appear-fftcir'
Last Thursday night, the Mus­
tangs ran Into a rugged UCLA 
club. Coach Prouec’s boys dropped 
a 414-Ilk decision in what were 
generally described ae the year* 
outstanding m 
Make
atches.
Idaho Trio
IdahoMaking the to 
week with Fischbeck 1* Middle­
weight Bettencourt and Heavy-
A. E. NERNOF — Tailor» a----*
•  M i  0  Slack* Made Ta Order
^  AltfFBflaiGf Cliosifig Cf ffiisifig
•  Tesede Seatal Service
1017 Cherre Pbee# I0S
Last Km m  Bout . . , Paul 
Flashback will ba Been in 
his iinal light baiora Poly 
lane tonight whan Cal Poly 
hoete Chioo Biata. Paul la­
beled ae "Poly’s bast/’ will 
go to the I d a h o  match#*
next week, a n d  probably
the PCI’s at Baoramonto in 
March beiOro turning in his 
green and gold trunks.
weight Hal Kim.I ____ Kimbrough.
lirough will ae# his first 1968 ac 
tlon tonight against Chico, but 
his past performance shows a
•hemnlanahln in the 10*4 NieweAew » » s s n ip iw i i e i i iw  ft*  wfww a WWW n v T se M se
"(ioliiun (ilovea," Kimbrough also
j>ut In three years of boxing with
IlfcRfc
Navy,
Tonight'a elate:
?§
'VS %OI ITS— H*rrs vs Her 
M»e„*#leh*—X 
fw r
Tie this one, i f  you can!
Wear It with tic 
for dress. , .
• . .  wear U without for sports.
There'i no better-looking, more romf or table, 
all purpoee ehlri on campus!
A R R O W  B I  -W A Y
Collar open, it assures you • trim 
look—closed, and with a tie, you 
still enjoy sports-shirt comfort I
m -ARROW
• TH9 e MOOTS SMtSTS » WNOMWIAt • MANOKJBCHdM
Two Mustangs placed at 
the top 10 scorers In the 
conference thla season, stat 
released by Chuck Francis, league 
statistician, reveal. Those players 
wars Algin Button and Ed Nlenoli, 
Sutton, a freahman c e n t e r ,  
turned-guard, hooped 114 points 
{•ague play, a 14.8 average. 
Ichols, all-eonferunca forward 
last year, scored 98 markers for 
18.8 average,
Pepperdlno'a Dick Alvord led 
the entire pack, tallying 1||
Iolnts for a 17.8 average. Dick Iraon, Los Angelas Stats, hooped 
181 points for a 16.1 average.
Bob Brady, San Diego, cams 
through with tha most amaslng 
record of the 8C8A season. His 
it cams in tha frea throw div­
ision when he hooped 49 out of 
60 shots from the foul line. That's 
98 per oent.
Final CCAA Standings
Ponperdln# 7  1* .lit'
Cal Poly S 8 .769
Laa A ngles 4 4 .609
San Diego I 6 .171
Santa Barbara 0 9 ooo
All-tiamee Record 
„  W L Pst
Pepperdlne 20 4 .III
Los Angeles 14 II  .618
Cal Poly 18 1
San Diego S i
Benin Bnrbnra 7 1 .III
Swimmers Battle 
Indians, Broncos
A freshman-studded swimming 
team battles Stanford thla after­
noon end Santa Clara tomorrow 
morning ml mar veteran Jack Sis­
son who reported for army duty 
this week.
ijrry Newfeld, veteran free- 
styler, win lend Coaen Dlek An. 
derson’s Mustangs ft their open­
ing meet*. A distance man,. New- 
feld Will face tough competition 
In the 440 yard and 820 yard 
evonta. He hold* the school record* 
In these events, ths 220 in 8117.4 
and 440 In 4:60.
Breaststroker Sisson was con­
f i n e #  champion In the 100 and 
800 yard breaststroke and holds 
conference record for the 100, 
Dave High will take over these 
events.
Lest year, tha Poly swimmers 
won six meets and lost two, ftan- 
for«l beat them, 61-18, last season, 
but Poly defeated Santa Clara, 68-
B a le
r
'99 Packard Six Cenv.
$125
W. Drew
Seevlev Are., Merre 0*1 Mer 
Merr* ley
City C  l#an#r§
n m  CLUHIH6m mum
SFK CIAU STB OH 
C A L FO LT JACKETS
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Undarwood Agancy
Salas Cr Stfvica 
Rentals 
Rapairs
I f e e i  A i i l . .  l u i n i f u r s
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Mott’s 20 Players 
To Open Basebalhr 
Season In South
By Dlek Morrow 
Cal Poly1* boaoball team op*n* 
IU aeaeon noitt wook with four 
u m ii in th* Loi Angeles area. 
Coach Bob Mott and a traveling 
' today foriquad of 80 leave Wadnei 
th* five-day trip.
The Muatanga
^ Inat Pomona college
1 play Cal Tech and Saturday 
th«y pl»y * atrong UCLA nine. 
Final gam. of the trio la Sunday 
aialnat the Terminal .island navy
open Thureday 
Friday
team. ....
Coach Mott haa 10 returnini 
lettermen. Th* Muatanga finish*
‘ lac* In the 8C8A confer- 
nee behind Kreeno Btato ond Sanln thlJrdwFlW .'" aw  
Diego State
Tldo'i Out
Waves Calmed By 
Sharp Mustangs; 
Paly Nabs Second
• -* mm win mil
akvlbull fane are 
_ _jout the Muatanga 
and th* set of 8C8A Victoria*
and
Cal Poly 
■till talking a
.. *OI  i ies
they produced laat Friday  
Saturday nlghta In Crandall gym 
when they upaet th* Popperdlne 
Wave*. 70 ii:i, and rolled over the 
Diego lU tt  Aateca, 8R.B8, 
Polv cinched second place In the 
conference for th* aecond straight 
year.
The Muatanga turned In their
Four veterana from laat year'* 
iquad head a strong pitching staff, 
John Rube Is, Frank Romero, Wick 
than and George Mitchell are 
!>«lng counted on to carry most 
of the pitching load. Roy Osoella, 
Maser JC transfer and Dave Milan, 
Chaffey JC. are newcomer* to th* 
Muatang fold. Bruce Wood, right­
hander from Sacramento, is an­
other new prospect. 0  n l y left- 
hander la Paul Patrick from Sant* 
Crus, Patrick, a freshman thla 
year, haa ahown a lot of promise.
No Returning Catchers 
Faced with the loss of all laat 
year's catcher*, Mott moved vet­
eran Inflelder Earl lunker to oatch
•r. Also battling for th* backstop 
'lubcie, Ban Fran- 
je  tn
a , San Lula Oblai a. Santa Crua, and
dutlea are Mike Hubclc T
eltio City colleg ransfer, Jim 
“ "  ispo JC, Ray
‘ Jim Dur-
ham, Holt' 
In th* il 
two deep 
Lund, two
ivtllo. 
nfleld, thi 
in each
 year veteran at nrat 
base, Is back for in oy u r ggsaani 
Hon Walter*, a freshman from 
Santa Crus, la making »  strong 
bid for the first dm# Job. ■
___ * poaltionT Don
fi s
Mueller Moves 
Jo* Mueller, laat year's short- 
atop, ha* moved over to 
be** and haa ahown he oan 1 
It wall. Jim Pence, Ban Lula 
po, ha* also been looking good at
Two naw men hay* been working 
have been cover-
at ihortatoj).
from 
and.
Ing th* poe!
Dick Morrow,
n Ban Franc
!: :U a .
1 N lcora, tran afer  
laco Cl oollega.
thlrd-aaeker last
■canon, and Ud Alraten, from Santa 
Ctj* («*k tne third lm»o popilun.
J ll man are bidding for th* out- i spots. Team captain Cliff Cracknel!, two-year lettermen, haa 
•witched from tho Infield to the 
outfield end haa shown that he
can play that Just aa well. Ma 
Duarte Is the only other lettermen 
ew men to Cal fol|r
tfield spot* are 
from Mt. San An-
th
jr. NiBringyarn, transfer ___________
tonlo JC, Hank Curaia, S a n t a  
Marla. Dick Hays, Santa Crua and 
Bob Smith, Coallnga.
Following th* aouthorn trip, 
Poly returns home to face Camp 
Cook* March 14 and Camp Hob­
art* March IB.
top performance of th* 1BB1-B8 
season Friday as they controlled 
th* favored Pepperdlnee through
out the gam*. They could do 
nothing wrong ae they took th* 
lead kin the ffret minute of play 
and remained In front. Th* closest 
the Waves came to taking th* 
lead wae In th* third quarter 
when th* score stood at 18-61, 
Victory over th* Wave* marked 
th* first time In two years and 
IB games that Peppordfne eager* 
had been defeated Tn 8C8A play, 
It wae only the third conference 
los* they have suffered since 
joining tn* CCAA In '49.
Four Waves Out 
Th* W a v e s  topped Poly In 
personal fouls, (Something that
On The tine
W ith  WILL E. TH O M AS, Bpovta Editor
HUGHES this week sent letters of appreciation to ASB 
Vern Mis* and yell leader*, rally committee and th* student 
»rt of football and basketball teams th
previously had been hard to do 
against the Mustangs.) They com­
mitted 
tanga
to th* showers via fouls.
ffl , ■ ____________
l o 86 foule against the Mua­
 18, Four Waves were sent
Ed Nichols pulled from hi* 
• c o r i n g  slump and scored 88 
points. He was followed by Alvin 
Button who had 14. Ken Milo 
•bowed why he wae albconferenoe
wa s■ im rln g  17 tmintM fortw w v  www| ih  nip* or v 1 | »»*••• *-m • ***
the visitor*.Continue Pat*
Tho Mustang* continued their
8ace Saturday night, swamping an  D i e g o .  AH-hit, in a game• y  I I I  v | un ua. ■ ■•inv
ark*4_ by fine rebounding by 
>n,
last fam e "here,
Vern Wileo  Al|in Sutton, and 
Rob Tomlinson, .who ployod hie
The Aetece opened-up strung 
in the first minutes of play, but 
the Mustangs recountered quickly 
and went ahead to stay. The Mus­
tangs led at tha and of the first 
quarter, 20-17 and 88-98 at the 
half. In the final quarter, they 
really poured It on the Aetece 
to Insure victory.
outfield*: 
 f< 
l e *
low otbln ff N ew  tat Tow nl
C h i l l
CORKY'S
Asraas freai Feel Offlaa
WEISHAR'S
CITY
PHARMACY
151 Hlfluor* St. Phono 112
Your Local Afancy far 
Ponilar'* Marchandlia
Dorothy Oray • DuBorry 
Coty Laelon belong# Yard- 
loy Cfcanol • Caron* • Ooor- 
Mm  Dom • Rovlonf Fobor- 
go Caroaatl • Bonal Boll
w# air*
C oaet-to-C oaot Stamp*
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
•eedoy lervteee I, 9 JO, II AM
II AM |
C A N T IIIU IV  C U II  
Pm  CoNofe Itedeere-Jod * 4 *  
Isadora altar I I  om. loretoe
ODDS AND ENDS 
Attantionl C A L  PO LY W IV E S
1 * 1  kaewi rhaf Hit math I* cermet ea « « • • (  et beeeeae Mr. Hat*" 
•* * .  M t  t o .  * * ■  ». M t
I *  Hie ealr eeatwoer sad ye* MH
■ B a t M
year wile, ead the*
"  H P  J t ! » « *  w w .  * .
*  teleea m  yaw ewa heme er Weller. Be ie * *b  *****
IP r*e H»* Pea yeera sad bur *•• V * * ' * * • • *  7*, •; / • * lire (an aari y all ym 
*». the will have 111,750.40 ia th* bonk 
aha wll ha able te buy yeo •  feed P. Ml e e i   e  s  i*W  uaarel, hrtae eg 
•  heeae ead let, merry •  descat mea ead * * * * * * * *  • ’  
f*W like J *  j  slalma yeo aea gat h m H  eaywhera 
****** e»d ##t leased et
Puaarel, M ap eg year chlldraa bey 
ever kaew yeo. , 
bet why oot be
M  Higecr*
J &  J T E X A C O
gheee IBM
thelr^ouu^dm^eu^pijoi U * is season,
"Coach Jorgensen end oil mombore of th* boakotboll team Join 
th* Athletic Department in complimenting th* otudont body, yoll 
king*, and rally eommitto* on tho wonderful support given th* team 
In ita gomes.
"Let’e hope that the support 
btaoboll, swimming end (rock.
“ A* they used to eoy In
ON football (adreasad to
"Don't think for on* mlnut* that myself and th* team didn't 
were ot each practice aeseion throughout th*
eontlnuoo In our oprlng sport* of
th* Navy—'Well don*?' 
> Mi**)t
not to* that yea
betide* appearing at oil games.
"When any athlatic team 
“ student body.
feels that t haa th* wholehearted ■ 
'oculty end the entire eollei 
ootlon that they are Incl ned to ploy a 111
big 11
^ to
tlo more and aspire to tho ' ■^SJStLK
rt of tho 
*r* Is no 
'Put oat’ a 
ii known no ntornlo.
personally for your old and support which 
staff—who I might odd—oemotlmoa ni
ami
■omothlng at
_  you 
to th* coaching i
wae a
It."
Up Your A lley
By Ray R u m a w n
PACT ?
Cliff C r a c k n e l ] ,  rolling for 
‘ ilfh . individual 
Monday night.
Pata'a Five, bowlad hijg  I l 
eerlaa of tha aooaon ‘  
a thire* game total
h<
Crooknoll hod ___________________
of 887, with 881 ae hig est game.
The ME club, which still retains 
a slim ona-game lead, had 914 for 
high team gamo.
Next Monday night at fliBO tho 
Polynesians roll against Guy's Fel­
lows, the Engineers take on the 
Straggler* and Ptta's Five tack­
les tne ME olub. At 9 p.m. the 
Berewballa bowl against the Fight­
ing Cocks, while tna Seagulls play 
Cat Skinners and the Saints go 
against Poly Phaae.
AUmUm  fnllftW i DHinuiT1|B l III |O .
ME olub 48 94
WI NE MAN 
BARBER SHOP
Wa tfoclollaa la Halreutt 
Per The Wbeie Family
— A
Engineers 
Pete's Five 
Polynesians 
Guy's Fellows 
Poly Phaae 
Stragglers 
Heagulle 
Brewbalb 
The BalnU 
Fighting Coeke 
Cal Skinner*
47
48 
48 
48 
41 
41 
•8 
•4 
97 
20 
II
88
97
89
so
81
U
14
.99
48
68
Pallet Barbtr Shop
Yoe Puralah the Hood 
Wl DO THI BIST I '
to il Cherre If. Pheae 1890-W
Htlrcuftlnf Qyy Spidilty
E loctod C a p a ln  . . •« Pio- 
lurod a b o v e  la M uatang 
D avo Zlom or, w h o  this w ook  
w a s  aolootod b y  his basket­
ba ll toammatoa a  ■ l o a m  
cap ta in  ior tho 1R&1-52 aoa> 
son. Ziam tr, third ln Poly  
scorin g  w ith  249 points (not 
including LA tourney), ia a  
jun ior gu ard  iro n  I  a  n t a  
Barbara.
BAY THEATRE
M O R IO  M T
Studenh-SOc-tox Inc.
U n l v o r s n l  
AUTO PARTS
Wilding Glovts 
Auto Parti 
Goggloi 
Painta 
Tool*
* 9
M l Mon tarty Phoaa 1411
NOW PUYING 
THRU SATURDAY
Kirk Dauglaa— llaonar Porkor 
William Bandli in
’’DETBCTIV! STORY"
— Plus—  *
"TONY DRAWS A HORSE"
ar r«b. Il-Mirih 1 
•"a but lanc Aonn 
"TIN TALL MIN"
Shews PrMar Tioe-ieill 
0#t*r<w | igO-t iOO-IS lit
"IARIPOOT MAILMAN
"JAMN I ROTH 188 OP 
MISSOURI"
Faa .H w .fw i, ■ Msmh 144
Cast
L Z'• '" 'W in i
"I'LL I I I  TOU IN MT DftlAMI"
4140-0 III
.•Than,
f t
V
'THI POOR LITTLI RICH OtRL"
will nooiM-LOviaa o* 
"DAVID HARUM" 
Tiee-tu*
a n d  o n  I  r o d e  • • • •
a n d  g r e a t e r  w a s  m y  th ir e t
Tennyson i HelyGrtU
Th* farthor you go th* more 
you need refreshment. That'e why 
you'll hear folks any, "Let's have 
o Coke and get going." It'e on* 
way to get eomewhere.
*om» ISON autmooty or m. coclcou comtanv *v Coco-Colo lottlinf Ca. of Sonto Mari* 
tCde-AemaemPhedi unit. O ten, ndcoca^ ou eoMnwr --------— —
m i i d m s s
NO UNPLEASANT
d o W .
DEPt. MANAGER
OMAMItAtlON
*  W i l l * * ® * *  (
r u l « T « » » n P  H AS !X*
FIEI.I)
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Faculty Committee 
To Name Buildings
Renaming eampui building* la 
tho reipomlblllty of a recently
established faculty committee, ac- 
Chairman Charleac o r d i n g  to
Lang, English Inatructor. 
Calling I tl ltaelf the Poly Appella­
tion committee, the group haa free 
reign to develop a Tong-time oon- 
atatent naming plan. Tt will re­
port It* recommendation* within 
a month to the new realdence hall 
planning oommlttee for final deal-
* T h a Library, Crandall gym, 
i'haac, Heron and Jeepereon hell* 
and Deuel dormitory are outside
the committee's Jurisdiction and 
will remain aa they ar*. Only two 
rulea govern selections! Person’s 
name* shall not be used and no 
contests shall be hold where a 
commitment to pick a winner 
would be made.
"W e are not a closed corpora- 
students' thinking Is being 
In since they are most
tlon,
lalned. "One of the problem-solv­
ing groups exploring this ques­
tion In mv 1 j> m. Tueaday-Thurs- 
day English 101 olass suggests 
that tho new permanent dorms be 
named after trees arranged alpha­
betically. They would call the pre­
sent Jayooe room of cafeteria 
number one "Harvest" room as a 
place where grains are gathered 
for a feast. Class croup partici­
pants are Harold Craig, Leland 
('ourtrlght, Werner Drolfuss, Llta 
Okasaki and Phil Scott," reported 
Lang.
PCI Tourney Set 
For March 6-7
(Continued from Page 11 
130-pounder BUI Rose and 170- 
pounder Rod Zielinski.
Oregon State defeated Multno­
mah ^Athletic clu b ,-16-18. They 
tied with Vanport college 18-all 
In one meet but then came back 
to dump tho Portland team 86-18.
This year, Olympic rules ar* 
being used. Tho PCI is one jump 
from the national wrestling tour­
ney and the wrestlers will be 
shooting for that.
If they win here and there, they
may try for the Olympic t 
Prices offer a Savings to Stu­
dents.
Admission Friday* will bo 86 
oenta for students, 60 cents for 
servicemen and 76 cents general.
Saturday afternoon they are as
K rfollows. Students, 86 cents, ser­
vicemen 60 cents and general ad' 
mission, 76 oents. For tns finals on
Saturday night: students, 76 oents. 
servicemen, 76 oents and general 
admission, $1.60.
Book tickets also may be pur­
chased to cover all three events. 
Students may buy them for $1, 
servicemen for $1.60. General ad- 
mlslon will be $8.60. Tickets may 
be purchased In advance In the 
ABB office.
Inoluded in Cal Poly’s outdoor 
athletic facilities besides 1’uly
which Includes a regulation
stadium, Is another ahtletlo field
r« ‘
lie
away, a a ____ ML,.
and a regulation baseball diamond.
Poly Avoragod $1,000 
On Eight Bulls Sold
Sales of eight bulls from the 
campus beef unit this year 
brought an average of more than 
$1,000 a head, says Lyman Ben- 
nlon, anlmnl husbandry depart­
ment head.
Two Poly Shorthorn bulls 
brought $676 snd $876, fourth and 
fifth high money at the Baora- 
mento Shorthorn .Bull sale, Feb. 
18. Sale average was $040. An­
other Poly Shorthorn bull went 
for $1,000 at the Red Bluff Short- 
horn Bull salo shortly before,
ForGoodnau Sake Try
PUDNUTS
3uar- ght- 
fleld,practice football
W ait'* Spudnut Shop
<92 Hlgusra Street 
Son Lull Oblipo
JC Room Namo Camt With Tradition
not changed$$"Tradition h as  m u c h  o v e r  the years," says 
"Snooks" N o g g l s s  manager of 
campus cafstorlaa. "That Is why 
tho JC room of cafeteria No. 1 is 
still called the JC room."
"Before 1 came 
explains, The college was
here" Noggleaf *
». Jtun-
lor oollejro-hlgh school type Insti 
The high school students
ate in tho large hall, while th* JC 
boys at* in what la now referrsd 
to as the JC room."
Polv was a high school from 
1603-1087; and a two-dlvlslon JC 
and high school from 1887-1881 
In 1834 Cal Poly became 
school.
BUY MOBE BONDI
PROFESSOR ELLIOTT EVANS
Chairmen el the Art Department 
University el California. Santa Barbara College 
Will CenBuct a Student Oroup to
EUROPE THIS SUMMER
Departure June 26 
Raturn Sapt. 2
All lncloalve Bate, Including Steamer
Transportation
Santa Barbara Travel Bureau
$1350
For Information and Reservations 
l i t !  State BL Phene 7711 Ban
CHESTERFIELD —LARGES!  S I LL I NG CIGARETTE IN AMERI CA' S C01LEGES
